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Afkr" ;,eoring 0n January 14, 101~, [h~ Commission timls E'Ht Side .\thlctic Assn. of ,,[alden inc. In 
violation 0f ltl4 C~iR 2,1)5( I) Permitting Gmnbl ing, 

The CotllJl1i>sioll ~lIspends the licensee's license for :I total of fifteen (15) days to he served, The 
,mspension shall commence on Wednesday, March 12,2014 and terminate 011 Wednesday, March 
26, 2014. The license will be delivered to Ihe local licensing Board or its designee on Wednesday, 
March 12, 2014 at 9:00 AM. [t will be returned to the Ikensee Thursday, March 27, 2014. 

You are ndvi<"J that pursuant to the provisions of ivLG.l. c,! JS §2J, you :nay petition the Commission to 
accept an otTer in compromise in lieu of suspension within twenty (20) calendar days following such 
notice of such suspension, If accepted, you may pay a tine using the endosed,form. A\1 checks must be 
eCltified and accompanied by the enclosed torm, wllieh must be signed by a Massachusetts licensed 
Accountant. 

You arc advised that you have the right to appeal this decision under M.G.L, c. JOt\ to Superior Court 
within thirty (30) days upon receipt of this notice. 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES CONTROL COMMISSION 

CC: Local Licensing noanl 
Frderick (I, \/ailo!lY. Chief !nvc,;tigator 
Christnph:r ['empie, iH\'(:~tigatnr 
Carolint: (ilwrino, [n\~~!igator 
Jan Kllj;t\v:~ki, (n,,;,,;stigalor 

t,/ ~-..--\ _____ 

'\ '--' ~7 
Kim S. Gainsboro 
Chairman 

Patrick ,,[ad)onald, Esq. da t;lcsilllik ]',1-322-1 M,J 
:\dn Ii IIi stral ion 
File 
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DECISION 

r·:M'T SIDE ,\TIILET!e ,\SS"!, OF ,\I.\I.I)E:'I I"!C, 
I~ \\ 1':Il.'lTER CO! Rl' 
\I.\I.IW:,\. ,\1.\ 1l21-1~ 
I.ICE:\SE.¥: fjIJ.jIJIWO.J(, 
VIOL\'!'!O'! DATE: 11/21/2013 
HE.\RD; 1)1;[-I/201.J 

East Sid" Athletic Assn. of z-,·Jalden Inc. (thc "LIcensee") holds an alcohol lieense issucd [lursuant lel 

I'vLG,L c, 13X, ~ 12, The AkoholiL 13evernges Comrul Commission (the "l\mlmissi,)n") held a hearing 
on Tucsday. J"'lUury 14, 2014, regmding an alleged ,,101m Ion 01"204 C'vfR 2.05(1) Permitting Gambling. 
Prior to the (;ommenecment of [he hearing, the licensee stipulated to the violation alleged in fnvestigator 
Tempie', Report. 

The following documents are in evidence: 

1. Licensee's Stipulation ofFae!s; and 
2. Investigator Temple's Violation Report datcd Novembcr 21. 2013. 

There is ,lIle (I) audio recording of this hearing, 
The Commission took administrative notice of the Licensee's records. 

FACTS 

I. On Thursday, November 21, 2013, at approximately 2:45 p. m .. Investigators Wilichoski, 
Kujawski, and Temple conducted an investigation of the business operation of Enst Side Athletic 
;\ssn. of Malden Inc. to determine the Lllar,ner in which its business \vas being conducted. 

2, Investigators entered the licensed premises, identilied themselves to the bartender on duty, John 
Witham. 

3, Investigators informed Mr. Witham of the inspection, and asked to speak with someone in charge. 
e!-. /()scph Rooney idcntilkd hil11~etfto inn:-stigntors ~I:; the treil<surcr oCthe club. 
5, \Vhile behind tbe hut'. invc:-;tigators obst!rved an <..::ndoscd f(l1)!l1 but they Were unable to sec tht;'; 

inside of it. Investigators observed n sign on the I:"ont door \vhich l'eadr '''0.[cmbcrs only," 
6. Inside the room. investigators observed CnUf dcd:'QHic video (;cvices \v;tb tWO individuals 

playillg olle of i:lC devices. Tnvcstigntors ohscfn:d a "lgn on the \V~dl which ~tated, "N{)tic(; See 
hartender (()f point redemption." 

7, Investigmors observed that three of the dcvic\.:s \VeIC labeled as Video Redemption Game, and the 
I')"r!ll device IV)S I"bekd;" Coiled non", SOIlO. 
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~, 11l\\:,:-;(igatol's ~)bser\'lxl that each elcctt'l.)I1IC \ ideo de\-ice cl1l1t,-lil1ed clwracteristics. \\'llich based 011 

their [raining and expericnce, lhey know to bc indications that thL' de\'iccs arc utili/cd as 
gambling de\·iccs. 

0. In\'estigators obsel"'\'ed that [he c!e\·ices contained [he following characteristics: 
() Fach video de\'ice had markings lilat indicclted "for amusement only" 
o J:ach device had thc capability lO double ,\ bet hy selecting tile double up huHon; 
o l:ach dc\'ice had a "knock ocr' button in the form oC a "Push lor Ticket" hutton which 

reset the credits to zero, and created a ticking sound. 
10. ill\cstigator Temple placed SI.OO in US Currency into Ihe lirst Vidco Rcdemption (jame \'ide() 

poker machine, and obserwd 4 credits displayed on the screen. I Ie Ihen selectcd I crcdit 10 bet. 
The machine "registered" the bet by displaying ! credit selected and 3 credits remaining. 
[11\'estigator Temple hit the "Push for Ticket"' bu(wn which initiated the "knock off' mechanism. 
This action reset the credits to zero and created a ticking sound. 

II . .\[r. Rooney provided investigators with the follo\ving illt(Xmation: 
o the Club pays out twcnty-ti\'c eents a point Cor winnings: 
o someone from the board of directors comes every morning to note the counter numbers; 
o the bartender on duty writes down how much money is in the drawer at the cnd of the 

day; 
o Action Jackson owns the machines; 
o Justin, Irom Action Jackson. comes every Wednesday morning to collect money. 

12. Mr. Rooney stated that he was unsure of what the split was between the club and Action Jackson. 
13. Mr. Rooney showed investigators the drawer tram where he stated the payouts for winnings on 

the video devices were made. Mr. Rooney stated the drawer contained approximately $6500.00. 
14. Investigators informed Mr. Rooney that a violation report would be filed with the Chief 

Investigator for further review. 
15. A review of the Licensee's file indicated that this is not the first violation of204 CMR 2.05(1). 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the evidence, the Commission tinds the licensee violated of 204 CMR 2.05(1) Pennitting 
Gambling. . Therefore, the Commission suspends the license for twenty (20) days of which fifteen 
(15) days will be served and five (5) days will be held in abeyance for a period of two (2) years 
provided no further violations of Chapter 138 or Commission Regulations occur. 

The machines must be removed IMMEDIATELY from the licensed premises per Order of the 
Commission. In addition, the licensee must not possess in or on the licensed premises any 
automatic amusement device or video poker machine. 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES CONTROL COMMISSION 

Kim S. Gainsboro, Chairman ------A-!ltc-/--/-/--\-,c=~"'__ _____________ _ 
I, the undersigned, hereby ccrti fy that I h,/ve reviewed the heanng rccord and concur with the above 

decision. I 
Susan Corcoran, Commissioner. ACCd-.<....>--- ~f::'.A' to "- '" 

,~ 

Dated: January 23,2014 
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You h<1\'<,; lht: right to app..:al thb tkci;-;i()!l t~) the Superior l'om1:-j u\IIJcr the ~rod:-;iolb ()rCh~;plcr :~o.\ l.Jf 

the \ hiS;1,h.:hu;';l'lb Gcn:.:ra! r _~I\\,:) \\ ithin thiI1~- (30) day:; \)1' rCL'cip! nf 1 his decision. 

cc: Local L!I.,'l'IlSlllg BI..);:Ird 
Frccic:r,ck G. \IaIHlll). Chid iln cSlig,llor 
('hrbtophl::f Tempi\.!. In\'cstigator 
Caroline Guarino. Invesligator 
J~lll Kujaw:;ki. foYc:-itigHt(1r 

Patrick MacDc'llald. Esq. lia Llc,imi1c 7KI·J22-1663 
.\t.1millistralion 
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